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Pale Hose Slip by Tigers, 
ure Tordondo Crown

Month on base. He then ad-1 field shared the mound dutiesWalt McNey slapped a cru 
cial seventh inning single to 
drive in Mike Menth with the 
tie breaking run and give the 
White Sox to a 3 to 2 victory 
over the Tigers as the Sox 
sewed up the second half 
championship of the Tordondo 
Little League and earned the 
right to meet the Senators for 
the Major League crown.

A costly error had placed

vanced to scoring position on a ; for the Tigers.

Slo-Pitch Finals Start Thursday

sacrifice.
A brother pitching team 

led the Pale Hose to the win. 
Greg Loney hurled the first 
six frames for the winners, but 
his older brother Mike, an Ail- 
Star, got the win when lie set | 
the Tigers .town in order in the 
seventh. J

Gene Cook and Greg Buttcio

^Chargers Cinch First 
In Girls' Softbalf League
'" Cinching first place in the 
Girls' Softball League on Tues 
day night at Walteria park 
were the Chargers. They de 
feated the Debs 12 to 3, on the 
two-hit pitching of Gaynell Me- 
Gee. Tlie only extra base hit 
was a double by Ann Bison, 
the catcher for the Debs.

lUte. The "Tabs liad 12 hits al 
together, topped by a single, 
double, and triple by first 
baseman, Diane Schall. The 
winning pitcher was Karen 
Hellyer and Linda Gunn was 
charged with the loss. 

I Giving the Chargers a rather 
rough evening were the Spar-

However, the leading batter ;tettes on Tuesday night at Me- 
was Lee Alexander, the second | Master park. The score of 7
baseman for the Chargers. Af 
ter striking out in the first, 
1/ce came up with four con- 

  secutive singles. The losing 
pitcher was Donna Alexander. 

In the second game at Wal 
teria park the Tabs hung one

to 1 doesn't indicate the close 
ness of the game. It was only 
3 to 1 until the fifth Inning 
when the Chargers scored four 
runs on one hit and four er- 
rorsj

Jackie Cowan drove in two 
Tiger runs with a double. 
George Von Flotow blasted a 
double and a single for the 
losers and Bob Elliott the j 
same for the White Sox.

WARMING UP ftr their 
play-off game against the 
White Sox, the Senators, win 
ners of the first half of the 
Tordondo schedule, waltzed to 
victory in their final two 
games of the season against 
the Indians and the Braves.

Frankie Stewart notched the 
win against the Indians as the 
Solons rolled to an 8 to 3 win. 
Against the Braves, Joe Sulli 
van threw two-hit ball and 
Dave Mosely blasted a home 
run and two singles to account 
for lour runs as the Senators 
romped, 15 to J.

Taking on the role of spoil 
ers, the Dodgers knocked the 
Braves' hopes of a tie with the 
White Sox for the League title 
by edging to a 4 to 3 win.

Charley Lee hurled one flit 
ball for- the first six innings of

'orrance City Slo-Pilch 
cliampionsliip playoffs got un 
derway Thursday evening in 
Torrance Park with the 
Championship teams from 
each of five teams vying for 
the mythical title.

The Just For Fun team. Red 
League champs, look a narrow, 
9-7 win over the Union Car 
bide League representatives in 
the curtain raiscr, and the 
Rambling Reds, City Employ, 
ees League champs, edged Si. 
Lawrence, Black League win 
ners, 9-6, in a ten inning nite- 
cap marathon. Al Hunt, of the 
winning J.F.F. team and Don 
Cole, of the losers each gave 
up 13 hits to the opposition in 
the closely contested first 
game.

The Reds power at the plate 
more than counterbalanced 
their eight bobbles in the field

With two out in the lower; The teams continue play i Winners, at Torrance Park, on 
half of the final frame, Short-1 Monday night, at Torrance [Thursday night. A third game, 
fielder Joe Ilooney and Short- Park. The losers meeting at 7 
stop Hal Black started a rally p.m. for fourth place and the 
for the losers with back to winners lengling at 8 p.m. for
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INK. Di.n Cnlr. nnd

' if needed, to be played Friday 
1 night

back singles to center, which 
died quickly as second sackcr 
Kd Greenn rolled out weakly 
to the mound. Rod Moon gave

the privilege of meeting the 
defending champs, the Ta(ppa 
Keggas, for the City title at 
8 p.m. Wednesday.

up ten hits, all singles, chuck 
iii^ for the winners. Phil Jel- 
~ick gave up 13. Including |b { t f th j

ur for extra bases, dishing tnf ,,,   ,,  anf, û ,.,,  ,,,m,
em up for the St. Lawrence

Border Market, Comet Soft- 
ball League champs start a

in the second game. Leftfield- 
er John Bcntwood led the at 
tack with three hits, Including 
a one run homer which tied 
the score at 3-3 in. the third 
inning.

The team* battled on even 
terms following a 6-6 seventh 
inning deadlock until the top 
of the tenth when Bentwood 
singled through the box and 
scored the clincher on third 
baseman Gordy Henderson's 
four ply poke to right center. 
Dennis Harvey followed with 
a towering triple to right and 
scored one for good measure 
on Ralph JVagan's single to 
right.

PINAL STANDING*
SOFTBALL 

COMET LEAGU»

,s"."1i'!

Both fbams had onl\» three the extra inning contest.
more loss on the Rookies, 25 ],j| s apiece, but the Chargers : George Sharp wno had been 
to 1. This was Just a case of j managed to plav errorless ball, hit by a wild pitch earlier in 
too many errors and too many, T|ie biggest blow of the eve

. Banty Battle 
Pits Gonzales 
With Sarcia

Eddie (Wildmtn) G ire la,
rugged Los Angeles bantam-

«  ^weight, tackle Pajaro Gonza-
~*iez, promising TUuana young-

«ter, in the 10-round main
event at Long Beach Municipal
auditorium Wednesday night.

Garcia jumped Into favor of 
harbor fans last month when 
he outslugged Francisco Cha- 
vfiz in an action-packed battle.

Gonzalez replaces Mannie 
Linson who was forced to with 
draw from the Alvarado bout 
because of a shoulder injury 
sustained while training. 
. Johnny Newman, hard hit 
ting young middleweight, 
meets veteran Eddie Hickman 
In the six-round semi-windup.

Four rounders: Melvln Mne- 
mori vs. Johnny Torrez, fly 
weights; Jorry Foch vs. Lou 
Perez, featherweights; Joe 
D'Avev vs. Zeke Perez, light 
weights.

'i ning was a triple by the Charg- 
'' -

the game, came in to relieve 
Lee in the seventh frame and 

left fielder^ Carol Alex-' nail down the Dodger victory.

LARRY HULSEV* opened on 
the hill for the Braves, but was

The" winning pitcher was 
Pam Hammond and the loss 
was hung on Kathy Miller. 

, Probably the best game of 
the summer from the spectator 
view point was the one be 
tween the Esabs and the Debs 
on Thursday at McMaster park. 
This game had everything: 
many base runners, home 
runs, good fielding, close calls, 
and lots of scoring. The lead 
changed hands three times, 
with the Esabs barely manag 
ing to hold off the Debs 13 to 
12. Highlights of the game 
were two consecutive home 
runs by the Esabs' left fielder 
Mildred Dryer; and the con 
stant coming-from-bflhind of 
the Debs to either tie or go 
ahead.

The winners had 14 hits and 
the losers 13.

The winning pitcher was 
Nancy Owen and Jan Salby 
was charged with the loss.

STANDINGS

Kmib» .................... X
Dabs ..................... 7
Tabu ..................... 6

Chuck Townsen, Jim Roessler 
Head Western Hot Rod Entries

Chuck Townsen, Gardena, 
,aad "Tiger" Jim Roessler, Bar- 

ttow, head a field of fifty 
Hot Rod pilots who go 

in a nine-event card this after 
noon at Western Speedway in 
Gardena.

Townsen who holds the one 
.lap track record at the West 
ern Ave. speed nlant, has been 
hotter than the proverable 
.firecracker, the last two 
weeks, winning one main event 
and finishing second in the 
other. By his consistent fin 
ishes, Townsen is now third in 
this year's point standings, be 
hind Ronssler and Art Atkison.

 Roessler. 19<K) C.IA cham 
pion, and leader again for this 
year's title, is i>lso on a long 
w'in streak having triumphed 
In eipht features this year 
driving his Ford powered 
racer.

The hard driving pair will 
come up against the other 
piTht drivers in the top ten in 
this vear's points: Art Atkin- 
son, Pasadena; Wayne Page, 
Montclair; Vallle Kngelaiif. 
Riverside: Mike Chapman, Du- 
arte; Jack Austin, Downey; 
Audie Madron,   Compton; 
Oorge Durade, Pomona; and 
Blllv Cantrell, Colton.

Resides the top ten there 
will be such stars as Paul 
Jones, Torrance; B.ob Simmons, 
South Gate' Jasner topiccolo, 
Vowncy; f'liff Garner, North 
pfollywood: Dallas Harrison, 
Jlcrmosa Beach: Orvcl Alien, 
 Monrovia; Ed Ven Eyk, Bell-

flower; Wayne Polstein, Tem 
ple City; Dee Harty, El Monte; 
D o n n 1 e Harrison, Gardena; 
Lowell Pratt, South Gate; Mel 
Armstrong, Lakewood; Bucky 
Stoner, Ontario; Ron Garriott, 
Gardena; Duke Parsons, Riv 
iera; Bob Hawley, Norwalk, 
and Jack Johanson, Riverside.

Action will begin with time 
trials at 1 p.m. followed by the 
first race of the afternoon at 
2:30 p.m.

Bill Hoskinson went the rest 
of the distance in the losing 
cause.

Bob Fleming wielded the big 
stick for the Dodgers, going 
two for three. Mike League 
and Tom Nancarrow both 
drove in Dodger runs with dou 
bles.

Despite falling 4 to 3 before 
the Tigers, Billy Ernst and the 
Yankees left notice that they 
will be rough to handle next 
year as Ernst kept his club in 
contention by hurling a good 
game and belting a home run.

Bulterfield and Cowan shar 
ed pitching duties for the 
Tigers.

In Minor League action, the 
Cards knocked the Pirates out 
of a first place tie with the 
Orioles by taking an 11 to 10 
win.

Billy Cooper blasted a two- 
cut, two-run homer to give the 
Seals an 8 to 6 win over the 
Padres in another contest. The 
Angels walked over the Padres 
10 to 4 and the Giants slaugh 
tered the Athletics 21 to 2 in 
other Tordondo games.

Boy Bowling Center 

Hosts Doubles Finals
The South Bay Bowling Cen 

ter will host the Bowling Pro 
prietors' Assn. of America Na 
tional men's doubles match 
game championships, Sept. 9- 
12.

Limited reserved seat and 
standing room tickets for the 
four-day competition will go 
on sale next week.

SLO-PITCH
RED LEAGUE

»t For Klin .................11
......Id

Walterit Klwnnli
Ba 

Warrior*
Buti-hern Supply

II
Kdlaori Co. .................... 1 1

BLUE LEAGUE 
Tnpnn KCKKUH ................ 1.1
" runnB Elk» Club ...........1"

i-imra TlKeni .............. X
toi-rancn Unpaid .............. tf
Toll-anew Men-hunts ...........4 1
Torrnnro Klwanln rinh ....... 2 )

CITY EMPLOYEES LEAGUE 
 i-patlon DepT. ..............12

. i>«t Di-pt. ..................11
Wiiter Dcpt. .1............... n 6'

BLACK LEAGUE 
R«d. Bflncll .layi-ecd ...........'
Ho. Bcv rimrcli'of'o'o'ii'.'!.'.','.'! 

Hoi. Rlv. .....................
Mobil .........................
Columbia K.H A. .............

SLO-PITCH RESULTS 
• RSD LEAGUE

So. Bav llutclicTK in. Wiirrloi 
I'ai-ly House fi. Wnltc- 111* 2

0 (forflct 
BLUE LEAGUE

Klwnnlfl 7. M.-ivliaiits n (foi-f.-in 
ToiTiim-" Ilenilil 4. Tiiiram-i' Klha 
Tnpiinx Ki-miras fl. Tommrii TiRiT« 2

CITY EMPLOYEES 
Wftliir Dcpt. 10. KllRinrnrx * 
riPCM-i'Utloll Di-pt. M. Piillco Di-pl. 
Sli-pnt Donl. n. Plirk limit. 0

BLACK LEAGUE 
St. Lnwmiri' 14, ("M|IIIII|I|II KKA 

favciw r>. rimivli of Ooil 4 
Mobil D. ap(.rl»nii>n n

80FTBALL RF.SULTS
JET LEAGUE 

Acroncn 1. Kvnn Afin.i n 
Nlllnlli-'a 18, l.tii-y'ii I.ainbH 1 
Nntnllf'M S. Hai-VMV Tubs C 
I.ucy'H I.innbs 7. VI'-ltiM-8 (I (foi-n,

COMET LEAGUE 
flum-li «f Oo.l H. MnRiiavox 1 
UnriliT 14. Tfnrvcv I) 
Cun-y'n Aircraft 2, DoiiRliiH 1

Homers Spark 
Torrance Win 
Over Culver

Five home runs, three b 
Gary Hayworth and two bj 
Steve Waters paced Torrance 
Electric to a 16 to 6 Conni 
Mack victory over Culver City

Torrance unleashed a blis 
tering attack to gain the vie 
tory. Shortstop Hayworth wen 
4 for 5, Water, catcher, earnee 
three hits in four trips to th 
plate and Jason Costillo. hold 
ing down the second base slot 
had a perfect day at the plate 
going four for four.

QUPON
GOOD AUGUST 20 to 27 • SUNDAY to SUNDAY

REGULAR 1.25

CAR WASH
25

STOP!

OFF 5 MINUTE 
GAR WASH

To'ranr

REGULAR 12.50

WAX & POLISH
2.50 OFF

TORRANCE
5 MINUTE CAR WASH

————— 1888 TORRANCE BLVD. at 21311)
MON., TUES., WED., THUR5 9 to 5:30

FRI. and SAT. 8:30-5:30 SUN. 9-1:30

nsome.

f u 
Ryan

uu ,t , 
Jet League

DRIVE-IN DAIRY

)8000 J. V/ESTERN AVE., SAN PEDRO

IIWMWWWWWWWWWWWWWIMWWWWWWWWIIWWMi

TE 3-8833

*******£ 0 U P O N W***.

OPEN TODAY - SUNDAY
SUMMER CLOSE-OUT! <"ne "COLEMAN 

COlEMANPitcher-P

NO ADD-ONS... These prices 
include everything*

FATIGUE JACKETS

NEW SIDE ROOM 
TENTS FATIGUE 

PANTS

9'xl2'
A home away from home* 

Reg. 50.00 Value

FISHING TACKLE BOX

New, Authentic
GOLD MINER'S PAN
Oil treated for 
ruit reiiitance. 
Sturdy metal.

NEW
Otlleir'iTjM 

LENSATIC 
COMPASS

NEW, SAILCLOTH 
BEACH PARKAS

CinuiM 
O.I.
HIKERS 
BAGS

U.S.AirFMii
POLAROID 
GMSLES

Amir. Oitic

NIVV 
Double-Jol,

FLESHOUT 
WORK 
SHOES

99
Grcatott Buys of th« SeatonI 

. SAVE UP TO 60%

Genuine G.I. Re-inue

PARATROOPER BOOTS
2 PC. TUBULAR 

GLASS SPINNING
RODS Cork handlt. 6.95 Volu«

JR. GLASS Ab.Bl»n.r

DOWN & FEATHER G.I. MUMMY BAGS
A warm watar reptlUnl bag , 
a favorite among camper*, 
• n, etc. Re iiiue, excellent con 
dition.

OINUINIO.I.

NEW NAVY HAMMOCKS
ndcl.wt.

NEW, GENUINE G.I. 
RUBBERIZED NYLON AIR MATTRESS tENUINE G.I. HE-ISSUE 

MOLDED PLYWOOD

PACKBOARDS
5 GAL.
JEEP
CANS

l-Beam conttruction. 6 air lubei and 
extra heavy rubber valve.

O«nuln» O.I.   -liiu*

METAL BUNK BEDS GAS
1.98
WATER
2.98

With built-in rt.ili«n! iprlngi. 
An  »HO llurdy bad thai can 
bt ut.d i.porai.ly  ' ilocktd 
lor doubl. tL.ping 30" or 
34" w!d>, ilandord l.nglti.

MATTRESS 
PADS

NEW WINDBREAK

SURPLUS 
STORES

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M


